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Fruits too, of varlois lcinds and dolicinus fliîvors, ror produed
In ctiaisBmiling country, so that ber inhabitants nevil nlot aigh for
Ibri vinayards and orange grevas of sotîern cli,,ws.

Birds of rare plumage and swcot sang, fit nmoticg lier graves;
and lot us wvandor whero wo wilI, %Vu arc enriîptured by seule
neiv and charming ionlJsciipo. Thora wo bchiold snino maignifi.
cent work, fasbioned by the all.forming lîand of God. which e i-
pands and fulis the mi nd witlî awc, and, rising aboya the thiîîgs
of earth,

..Wo c)imb tho hwights of yonder etirry rond,
Riaing throiigh nature up to nature's Ged.-

Haro wo arb dMightcd by the contemplation of somo eofter
icoe, biendtng ciy with liarmon>', and toading ta sootho und
tranquilizo tha mind.

As the climax of this wvorld's sublimities, Canada proscrits lier
Stupendous calaracî, Ila mass of wonders tosscd from the band
of tho Alimghty. ta inock tha folly and vanity of mian." "4The
light, shotvers of oeor coainucd spring-wetting the rocks, the
grass, bushes, and trcoa-thae green fresli foliaga crotvning nnd
clustering about the rocky clifrs ; nad the gently eddying waters
below, but slightly rcmovcd from the boilitig foaming surgo ; la.
ving playfully, tho rocky edges of the shore, and niurmuring soft.
Iy, as tlîey evar again kiss the foot of the bank, and the tips of
long grass,- banging over, as if ta woo the grecting-all this te
the observant eyo, maltes N~iagara flot more a scorie of striking
grandeur, chan of calm, soflost beauty." And what a world.
faraud wonder, when the opposite shares of the vast gorge bolow
ara baund togathar by thc iron bridge! Il l full sight of cteo
calaraot, tho surge of nngry waters far beneatb tlie miglity whirl.
pool, and the sullen, storm.beaten rocks ail around, it wvill hc an
iron lnk of civiizatioa between the ruling poivers of the worMd."

Tîta falls of Montmorency, thougb less grand, ara neverthe.
less noted for chair beauty. To describe appropriately, the oer-
varied sublime and beautiful scaner>' or aur rundly cherio'thed
country, must ba tha wôrk of ber future bards-lier Scotts, h-r
Byrons. and lier Souticys.

Whîite nature bas lavished the ornarnentai, she bas flot forgot.
te» to scAtter with it cte useful. Canada is rici ;n mineraI rr.
duels, ivhich mkust, aW no ver>' distan! dey, became a çourc(' o?
immense revenue; rendering ber, ta a greater extant, an ex.
portin- than an importing country.

When, in*connection with ber minerai nnd foreqt %verd-tli, ber
superior adaptation ta ngricultural pursuits is ronqiidered, wlîo
cati douht chat Catnda is destiried to become a rich and poptu.
lous country 1 On this subject it bas been rcmarked. by a wvri.
ter, that it is chiefly 'vith her agriculturists tr rniç.' bier ta n
clevoted position and extend bier influence in Etiropp, and cause
lier te be belovod and respectel als a highlv favortd cotintrv of
%vcahh. proqpericy, and nicrcl:nndize. A nd slip' is entannlv nd.
vancin Wr f% er ii improvements. .br e y e no clip mightv
and almnost impenetrable forests stnnd, nnw resotîi4 thie hu.y
din of trade ; and wbile the towns nad villaes of vcsîeýrdav have
advanced to the ranlt of chties noew and flouiriqlinr villages ara
yearly qpringing up ; and, judgincr from the fnct. hanve wp net
gond reason ta prediet, chat ero nnother century ilhah bave bte»
numbered. wineri 've wvo naw admire and love nitr nativa land
arc giiîhered Io Pur filîhers. that canada will shine as ap of

t the first nations on the records of bistory, rivalling eve» bier
merther kingdoat, ta wlîich sha is comented bi, lhoi closest tics
of nilection and govertncnt.

The clim-ate of Canada, theugh cbanngable, is remarkabtly 1
lwalîthy; and in point of sailubritvy. pi-rhaps is vntf teeecd.
While others are driver, by nc"qsitv from thê home o? theîr
cbildhood. and are ob!iged to srck in otîtar lands thote necessn.jries whiclî arc denied ctera in tbeir awn countrv. we. more hiffl.
Iv favored. fînd aur wants more than satisfied. aîîd have -suirt.
cient. wheroby tre mn) assist the rowd of emi£rratitq thrir VerlyLoc ft te ur cotasts. In this fair ofr portion o?î the new world thie

and soon forgct choir sufl'erings in tbeir fatber.land, in the smi.
ling plenty of choir new home.*Blessed wich se many and great advantages ; %with a fertilej

and productive soi], whicl, yields abundance ; witlî a haahthy and
agret-able climate; witll îne.xlauïtibla stores ori minerai weailth ;
with ivater privileges, tinsurpassed in number and cxcellcncy by
any country in the world ; in a wvord, witlî ail chat gratifies the
triste and charrns the siglit, %vhut sense of gratitude bava No to
our lienvenly Father, %vite lins giveîî us our inhaeritanco ini titis
goodly ltînd, un ttppendage of ctea zost frcô, culiglitenbed, ,cnd
gloriuus empire. uipon wvbiel the stars of lisaven look down, or
the sun pours forct hbis checring beams.

Our qucii, thougli ruling a mighty empire, does nlot forget lier
fur oiE Canadiîtn stibjiccts, but shares witlî themn a parent's lovec;
ycs, and a pa-cnt's luf. May it bc lier delight long to sway
the sceptre over a people, clevated by religion, literatura, and
overything chat ennables'and exalts mailikind. nnd may we provo
ourselves wortlîy of our country and our qucn.

"Terc is no other land ikie the,
No dcnror stioro;

Thou art th- lti sher of the frcc,
The hopo, the port of liberty.
Thou hast bcen, and shaht ovor Le,

Titi timtai ocer."

CA ILY LM.

WHAT do the svritings of Carlyle show us of tia uvritar? XVa
sec him, ia them, as a pet: his criticism is poetical, ha reocon.
ceives and reproduces cic work whicb ho is criticising, if a work
bu before liim ; and if a e.baracter, lie draws it, as a poet, more or
lass perfcctly-tliat essay on Burns, whicb tva think the best ef
his writings tîtat have corne before us, is aIl poetry ; let but verse
bc added to it, anîd the uvhole world would rcognize it as a poem.
In tus teacbing hoe is a poet also ; rat'ter spealdng to wbat is in
us directly, and tlîerehy leading us ta racognize its existence,
than speakiîîg of it ta dia morc intellect.

WC sec hîm aiso, as a fearless and frank speaker tif wb;lt is
ini hil : lus imitation resuits from lave, not subserviency, and
nover is tlioroxigh and deadening; and this ver>' imitation hoe
speaks out holdly; will flot assume to ha other than lie is, wvhîile
lic is diseased, for tva doubt not Carlyle knows chat lus mind is
in i hlealtliy state, as well as many of luis crities.

Wesec himn as an original thinker ; by wliiclî ie mca» flot a
giver of new tluouglits, but an originator of the thouglits given,
ha the>' new or old.

1le is a mn of genius. af iinsight, flot leadiiig us ta ncw trutlis
by argutment, but lîy revelation, ta mattars for meditutiou, and
recognition ; ivliat lie Say$ ma>' bave no menting to.day, anud but
a misty meaning t o-morrow, and yet, ou clic third day. ho clear
te os, fo)r it is îot a icy new conubînation of old truflis, but
the stateinent or a ace truth, %whicl ive rnust sec b>' our owcîi e'ç.
ertion o? the pawcr chîat is in as. fic is a ni of keen under.
standing, taoo; neeîng relations as quick>' as any one, aud capa-
ble of comntatmotî, and arrangement, and tie mos: strict logical
speech. [le is a mail ofcenthusiasml,; bis heart is in bis labor ;
lie libres as ive have said. ia an idea; thence comne biis carncst
sympathy, his lieurt>' scora, lus n'arm approval. bis deep dislike;
antd fromt these, and bis noble openness, came bis mixture of toi.
crance nad bigotry. Ibis î.-onicat indiflrornce, bis assumad but net
stîstained impartiality :ho is higoted, howvever, %with regamrd ta
principlcs, not meni; ho goes whiolly, neither for nor against an>'
mai; indeed, tliere is rntch tchat îvould lead uls to fear chat lie
cares less for men than abstractions; that lie looks at tlucm, flot
as immortal spirits, but at thîe individual exhibitions for a lima of
the true, and pure, and liol>'.

Ini a word, 'cve se inci hose wvrîrings a mati o? great insight,
kean and clear understauding, nîost unlimited fane>', and an ima.
gituation that ca» raise cte dend. and huild the fallen temples
aguin ; and this intellect is comhined ivith deep aarnesîness,
quick. synîpathy, and perfect fearlcssxuess: this tinhole natura
cames befora us tindeveloped, but self.possessed ; as it looks forth
into tue depths of ereatian, li ;Ioters unfold and streelu ahrond,
but in thre fever of growth lose their self.possession, nnd arc, for

acime, unhavnded by force wvitbout, or law within : this man lias


